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Dissertations of Note
Rachel Fordyce (bio)

Albert, Susan B. "Once Upon a Conflict: A Psychodynamic Exploration of the Meaning
and Value of Fairy Tales." Psy.D. diss. Widener University, Institute for Graduate
Clinical Psycholog y, 1992. 112 pp. DAI 53:4360B.

Albert believes t hat fairy t ales may be as valuable as t hey are popular. By
examining t heir "t herapeut ic value in t he cont ext of a psychodynamic
development al framework" she shows t he ways in which fairy t ales
change children's at t it udes and behavior. Defines fairy t ales, gives a
hist ory of "Lit t le Red Cap" and it s "preoedipal issues," and includes an
analysis of "oedipal conflict and it s prevalence" in fairy t ales.
Arthur, Joe. "Hardly Boys: An Analysis of Behaviors, Social Chang es and Class
Awareness Hidden in the Old Text of The Hardy Boys Stories, 1927-1991." Ph.D. diss.
Ohio State University, 1991. 362 pp. DAI 52:2963A.

While analyzing t he changes in emphasis and t he uses of st ereot yping,
logic, and vocabulary in t he Hardy boys series from it s incept ion t o 1991,
Art hur observes t hat t hese "independent " boys, product s of passive
parent s, "le t heir safe house behind and, not unlike lower class yout h
and t he very criminals t hey pursued . . . , came and went as t hey chose, all
in t he name of law and order." He makes equally pit hy observat ions about
gangs, aunt s, mot hers, children as product s of nat ure, children as
product s of nurt ure, and career police o icers.
Bown, Rog er. "Children and Popular Television." Ph.D. diss. University of Wales Colleg e
of Cardiff (United King dom), 1988. 262 pp. DAI 51:1583C.

Focuses on Brit ish popular t elevision, bot h at home and in school.
"Children's underst anding of t elevision is considered in t he framework for
t he development of classroom act ivit y" and o ers "a subst ant ial amount
of mat erial which has import ant t heoret ical and concept ual bearings,
bot h on t he broad area of media educat ion and on specific aspect s of
Media St udies in t he primary school."
Bristow, Marg aret Bernice Smith. "An Analysis of Myth in Selected Fiction of Virg inia
Hamilton." Ed.D. diss. University of Virg inia, 1992. 313 pp. DAI 53:3463A.

Brist ow analyzes Zeely, The Time-Ago Tales of Jahdu, Time Ago Lost: More
Tales of Jahdu, The Magical Adventures of Pretty Pearl, and Hamilt on's use
of myt h and concludes t hat she "adheres t o classic t radit ions in myt h . . . ,
myt hic heroes, t radit ional archet ypes [such] as t he great mot her, t he

t rickst er, t he child archet ype and [t he use] of t radit ional myt hologies
[such] as t he circle, t he snake, t he t ree, [and] t he forest ." She believes
Hamilt on becomes progressively more afrocent ric in her novels, t hat she
has creat ed "t he first modern Afro-American t rickst er as well as t he first
modern myt hic black heroine, Pret t y Pearl."
Burdan, Judith Hope. "Manag ing Character: The Child and the Novel in the Eig hteenth
Century." Ph.D. diss. University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 1992. 225 pp. DAI
53:3208A.
Burdan searched child-rearing manuals, eig hteenth-century novels for adults, children's
books, and educational treatises to further explain the "familiar lyrical treatment of
childhood in Romantic poetry." Exemplary works are [End Page 271] Rousseau's
Emile, Locke's Some Thoughts on Education, and Maria and Richard Edg eworth's
Practical Thoughts on Education. She stresses that "children's literature helped to
naturalize and codify the 'childlike' characteristics promoted by educational
treatises."
Byrnes, Alice E. "The Archetypal Symbol of the Child in Literature for Children and
Adults." D.A. diss. St. John's University, 1992. 191 pp. DAI 53:2802A.

Byrnes deals wit h t he concept s of t he child as symbol and archet ype in a
Jungian approach t o lit erat ure. She observes t hat "t he symbiot ic
relat ionship of t he child and adult in lit erat ure is a met aphor of t he
int egrat ion of child-like innocence and adult wisdom," The dissert at ion
st resses t he significance of t he prot égé-ment or relat ionship, e.g.,
adolescent s may read t o learn about t he passage from childhood t o
adult hood, while adult s may "look t o lit erat ure t hat helps t hem t o recapt ure t he joys of childhood. Lit erat ure of t he archet ypal child . . . helps
st udent s of all ages t o recognize t he mut ual benefit s t hat may emanat e
from t he nurt uring influence of a prot égé-ment or relat ionship." She
discusses Anne of Green Gables and Silas Marner, among ot her works.
Caltabiano, Francis Bernard. "Characteristics and...
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